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TILLS TOEAT I XJP 3 VjeMS
--IN KG JUMPIS HAPPY GIRL

Flood Damage Holdd tDTrip From Va!la Va!!aSalsm Harkts
t Turner Is Uniqua Ex- -

SILVERTON, April '4 - Xewis
llellbye, wheat farmer ot Saskat-
chewan. Canada purchased a ISO-ac- ta

farm two miles east of gllrer-to-n
recently.

'Mr. Mellbye Is coins; la for
and.. Intends to

bring tha place np to a high stats

Up Shipment, Good
Market Results

trapped and packed Wlnesaps
pertence

Gels Birthday Cards From
Many Friends who Read

' ; About her Daily

Ths lacclest versoa In Salem

I

is

TURNER. Apfll 4 Mr. and

Surprising Bulk Seen
Jn Export Demand ;

Needs Increased '

CHICAGO, April .TAP)
Surprisingly broad . export busi-
ness from North America-- -- put
wheat np with auah today S
cents a bushel. The rise- - was gen-
eral' for all new crop delirerles,
and the close was at tbe topmost
lerel reached. Orerseas 'purchases
from Canada totaling a million
bushels a day for the last tour

Grade B raw 4 milk,
delirered in Salem, f2.00
CWt. - - t f .

Bntterfat ; at farm S2e,
Salem S3c . i- - t.,

Mrs. 8. A. Glllett and a friendand Rome Beauty apples. 3
Fancy

and Extra Taney grade from Ta-- of cultlratioa. Be . has already left their home at Walla Walla
Tuesday morning, starting for
Portland. While it was raining

Tast week wasn't Gorarnor Meter.
Nor Jean Eastrldr. who edited

built an attractive house, and is
busy at the present time replacingklma. ar. moving freely, with-th- e

market firm, and prices - steady old fence with near ones.- -; the freak edition ot The Clarion,
Mr. Mellbye has tour children.Or a certain nelyired who made

they had, no visions of floods,
landslides land wssheuts on the
trip.and it was the thought of their

TS.VTT Aal) VXQZTASLSS
Pries paid to growers by 84eas buyers.

. . - ' April 3.1SJ1
Apple, faasy 'L.f.!

a fine --apple pie.
to Sligktly higher. Supplies f
Romes are now light,: and 'ship-
pers are unwilling to confirm for
future delivery, on account of ex--

No Biree!The happiest, person The' first noticeable ' disorderws little Annie Rooner business days were announced.
future, that brought them to Ore-
gon, where they could bare all the
advantages that go -- to ntaka life
worth while. "i

VZOSTAXXXSnected. further "increases. , Most Predictions were that - EuropeOnlone.Folks in Salem who know An-

nie, and there are thousands of
em-- know why. AH week they

ot the Rome Beauty offerings are D. a. Ka. 1 would need plentr of wheat, with
Asiatio baying also large enough r "This is a wonderful' climate.

was a big boulder on the high-
way, and later they beard an
autoist tell bow he and the huge
rock came, near arriving at the
same point at the same time.. All
sorts of sights were experienced;

now. 64s to 88 eisa, with Yeryfew
Smaller' than 100s, 1. .V - ihaVe been sending; congratnla to be a factor. - .

-. BataU TAet
CM meal. tS lea.tlonf and rood wishes to The A few southern commodities, as Wheat finished . strong,", un.s5.oe-ao.e- eBeratea. toastatesman who has saased these changed to t cents up, corn 1 1-- 8asparagus,' ahowed temporary

rreetinn along; to Annie herself strength yesterday, with no to SH stdranced. oats f--8 te T- -0
Cera, whole, tea -- SS.Oe te IS.OO

Cracked aad groea. tea SS.OO-SS.e- e

Kill ran. tea . 18.O0-lS.0- e J

Bran, tern -lS- .00-lS.S0

E ssasa. wi I.B.VZjS
Bnt for those who don't, we'll higher. .' . .

.

DfPROVB CnURCII PROPERTTxaom
XsytaS frlste

freight arrtrals from the south,
due to flood damage. Fresh local
produce, as spinach and rhubarb;
showed material increases in toI-n- me

this morning. Rhubarb sold
on the farmers' early, market as
low as Xttc per lb.

HAZSI GR GIT. April 4 Im--

explain. Annie was the happiest
person because for the first time
in her life she celebrated a birth
day. And he waa seren years
old. And she had a wonderful
nsrty.- - And all . orer the

prorements are being made on the.IS
.IS

11

Extras -
Btaadarda
Uediama-- .

Arrested fa ZfcAJester. OkUu, EUnley Chero (in bed), and William
Bchenitxet Pittsburgh, Pa, youtis hare confessed to the kdinr offiergt. John E. Frey, of the New York Eute Police. Chere was
rounded whlls tryinx to ertpe frem the IfeAlester police, who pick,the youths np on suspicion tt driving; a stolen ear - .

church property. Mr. xerman.
who liyes ia tbe parsonage, is reFOOXTBT .

Xaylac MaesGreen peas declined to iz.7- - placing tbe old back porch withland thousands and ten of thou-
sands of greeting; card. came to IdRoasters,per bushel hamper. Peppers are a new one. William, scatter ot-- 0T-

atscarce, and prices ox jaiest arriT- - at Canby, and died March " ST,
1931 at Los Angeles. The family

Springe . m
Hsaeias, Sana
Mediasa keaa
Light bens

--I
Brooks, a well digger, with others
helping;, cleaned the welL C A.
VanCleare, Rer. B. A. Long; and

her. ' - "'f
: Had Hard Time

Ottlmar Birthday rt n '

ala went up to 17.50 per crate, xo
--isretailers. ; " V !'-- !; ; . ; -

seeing stalled cars, and marooned
homes and livestock and the
thrills ot traveling; through water
not knowing just when It would
become uncomfortably deep..
' At Rowena the , Gllletts were

Informed that the highway was
closed and there was nothing to
do bnt return to The Dalles snd
find a hotel that still had rooms.
With autolsts, stages and railroad
trains tied up, lodging rooms were
at a premium. ,

Mr. Glllett and his companion
decided to make the return trip
home while Mrs. Glllett had to
wslt 21 hours for train service to
Portland and then It was neces-
sary to cross the, Columbia and
come down the north bankr road.
Mrs. Glllett reached the home of
her son. Charles Glllett of Fort-lan-d,

Wednesday evening at si 80.
She arrived at Turner Thursday
afternoon for a visit at the home
ot her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bear.

OBAXJi jCTD HAT is an old one and closely identi-
fied with the history, of this partLester VanClearb built a - nwRecent neayy repplng of or--

. m n m m s

perhaps people that hare always
llred in Oregon 4on't realise just
how wonderful it Is. If you want
to go for,a day's outlnjr you don't
hare to wonder whersr would be a
good place to go, as there are hun-
dreds of beauty spots, says Hell-bye- v-

f:7'';v;. ;?':-'"Z:';-

LIiIIidhpoiidr
Damage is Done

Ai Walla Walla
.' - -

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aprtl
4 (AP)Wlth tha angry wa-
ters of Mill creek tamed and again
running within their own- - channel,
a cheek-u- p of damage by the molt
severe flood in half a century was
started here today. Mayor Dorsey
Hill said he hollered the city aad
merchants had tost more than a
minion dollars as a result of the
high water. - -

The city water mains agala
were full today, but sterilisation
was necessary --for : drinking- - pur-
poses attar water from Mill creek
had been diverted into tha lines
abora the city. ,

Yon see, Annie IaJ ktt--4 orphan,
- and her dog; Zero's! aWont ; the

best friend ske has to talk to.
Bsytag vrtoes

Wleat, westara rad, ..... .". .anges n vne aeuutern vauioruia plattona at tno well. -
White, bay ., .district has - reduced remainias

remalntns- - stocks by 1.500 cars. tS.00--St.00Barley.' teaThey both agreed a Ions-tim- e

of the state. She Is survived by
many relatives Stere and ia Canby,
where the last rites were read at
the Christian church at 1 P. m.,
Friday. -- A Portland pastor con

Pta. gray. b.- -according to shippers reports. -- mo that Annie should hare

count of the storm. ' Those pres-
ent were Mrs. U. B. Denyer. Mrs.
Stella Metier, Mrs. B. Wallace?
Mrs. J. M. Bonesr Mrs. Fred Steln-e- r,

Mrs. O. W. Parria, Mrs. T. T.
Palmer and daughter Betty and
Mrs: J. K, Whitehead. - :

K II; Hi
IS LAID 1 BEST

birthday. So the old. tar aacgeat-- Hay I baylag yrteea
Oato aad --etch, tea , f.00-- 1 COSed she claim the extra birthday ot ducted, the - services. Interment.s.oe-ie.o-e

the first twins she met. General Markets AlfaUa. --allay, tad sattlag 14,00-lS.O-

HUBBARD SCIlOOIj TO OPE3T
r - HUBBARD, April Tempor-ary-out-do- or

laTatoriee . are-- being
erected on the Hubbard school
grounds bo that --school mar bo
opened Monday. . School has bees
closed since Tuesday noon on. ac-
count of the sewer system which
seems to present serious prob-
lem to, t&fr district

' . So when ' the Honney twins
. . chanced along;, Annie sot their

extra birthday. It came on April

was la Zlon cemetery at Canby.

KKW MANAGER AT 8CI0 .

fiCIO, April 4 Ail 0. East-bu- rn

formerly of Albany has suc

EasUra Uregoa "T .

Ceaunea nti lSJrS .

. BOPS ?. . '

vertt Pacini Knt Orswtrs Aars. PrioM
PORTLAKO. 'Ore, April S (AP)

Predate xekaac, prices: bsttar. ax
bras IS, stasdsrds IS, priais firsts. 24,
tiru 1$.

Eggs, freab sxtraa IT. tree . asedhS
IS. . . . ..v.- -

Pranattaa-- w

' 1, but to quote -- Annie: ?I aint
worryinf . I mess II you're gonna
be a fool, yonll be a fool, no
matter what your birthday la.!
And too. "Many-kid- s who hare

ceeded H. R. Hurst as manager ofTaaey - --OS

1S
--0S te M-- erge - 1IX1TStaadavd . tne Asaodated 8tor kere. Mr.

Hurst operated a cream station In
8clo nntil a few months ago, when

Jc ah3fathers and mothers can pick out !LaouiT.TS
Lamb; top

AURORA, April 5 The body
Ot Mrs. II. James Hard wick ar-
rived at the Miller undertakingPortland Grainfaney birthdays but an orphan Is Faney .

Larre .as Hags he took. over the management ot1Se tickled to hare any kind of ataadard tne store. mparlor Thursday from Los AnHags. 800 lb
Steers ..
Cbwa . .

birthday, they're too happy to IbUyattea ---
-'Ore, AprilPORTLAND!. tsJtt' Mr. Eastburn has been with theyajwy e

- T.TS
05H te .0T

ft te .04 :

S.jOS

10

care what day it comes on."

PANCR PLAX3TKIS
STAYTON, April 4 Plans are

well tinder way for 'the annual
benefit dance of the Women's
Community club. This year the
dance is to be held on Easter Mon-
day, April 6th at the Forrester
Hall. Suabauer's orchestra has
been engaged for the evening, the
hall hag been elaborately decorat-
ed and everything points to sn en-
joyable evening for those who en-J- oy

this sort of amusement.

Heifers
- rf(Daliaraeia bags)

geles, Calif., accompanied by her
husband and her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
Knight of Portland.

GRANGS CLTJB MEKT8
TURNER, AJrit 4. The ladies

ot the .grange Work club met on
Tuesday at the home ot Mrs. J. I.
Webb. Sewing was the diversion,

the. n anal" not-lue- k dinner at

MacMarr stores for - some time.
Mrs. - Eastburn is a former Selo

High lw Close

e es ,...e

Wbeardatmraa :
,. :Opea '

Sep. ,;. ,., ,: S5H
May , W
Jaly Si

Dressed sal
Dressed horhteats , . - . ;. - i :

Of course there were some
problems in connection' with the
party. Lyllan's nurse would not
let her come because she didn't

.80
M woolliight ab aaiTea

Halves ana P1""Market: wheat: big Kend bbae- - . Mildred - Wlllette Hardwiek,Cash
girt being; remembered as Bertha
Patrny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Patrny. They will occupy the

Coarse
Kediaamnvni M I nrum waa entered. The attendance t youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.steai At; aaft white, weetera white --S:hard winter. , aartfeerm aoris g. westaraknow Annie's parents. And An w" MUMSia

was not as large as. usual oa ae-- Knight, was born March 24, listS5-4-0 . " "iitf j Old . 1 - " xea uuyeu residence.nie was so excited the day be--
'forethe party at the bt hotel.

red SS.
C--rt: Ke. S 88 lb. white 20.00.
Mittraa ataad acS 1A.S0.
Cera: Kev S. K. T. ahipoMat STUM).But when it came well, it was The Last Laugh" By WALT DISNEYlast ' too fine for words! MICKEY MOUSE' . So Annie and Zero - celebrated Nuts, Hay and Hopsand no longer will she lack

titrthdar
J r rMtRET46 N J I" Vi1 . rQXyPOSTXAXD. Ore, April S AP)Here ore some of the greet- -

Inrs - from ' her Salem friends: Sets, waJaala. Geltferaia. aew Se. 1; ZV

SS: Oregea, aew, 21 JTe; alaonda. WW22c; aeaantv 1 615 He; Hberts, 150
Sir. i

( X'U. tSMOW TrarV" Hti T''Soo-wsjtp- s! wom 1 (ml
" It cTAiM TO WOftK jsK ' rv'f
X'U. MAKeT HIM WIN 0S jL
THAT riSrHT-THgygA- Aa) j? n JflftJ

MAKI A LMJSHW& V ' f j t

Har whelesale ' barter arlees, deliT- -
r Partlead. Eeetera Oreroa tivetby. m

21mmS22.60JS; da ralley, St 19.50 ;
falfa. S15U; claver. SIB; cat .bay.
$U; straw. STt.tOB; seUiag prices. 1
te S3 aiere. . - . ' ;

, Hopel30 cra, 1516 -

Portland Livestock .
- PORTLASD. Ore.. April 8 (AP)
Cattle . eahree SO; notably lolly steady
te atreag.

Steera OO-0- 0 Tb-s- rMd $7.7538.10;

DZAR ASS1E! - --- "

I bare sen yon an Easter card, too. as
well as happy birthday greeting.
. ESTHER ilAK UeVODE.

'Sales.
A perfect lay I wit 70 .

Ot happiness aad cheer. -
- " And 13 nora aaonth like It, '

Te snake tha perfact year. -

CLARA SALSTKOlf, Psleav
' JrR AXKIIE: f '

We read about yea every morning u
Ilka yea very aoaehvl wiafe yea aad Zara
weald toot play wilh eas. I bope yam
have a --very happy birthday sad a nice

arty. My birthday is Jtsy 20 aad Bilfie'sf1 May 13..
Your fittla friends,

JACK and BUXT RAIXES

.Just
""

Kit! birthday Hew'ay"
Froa one who likes 70 wall,

. dad waa siacerely wishes yea.
Lata asere then this eaa tell.

MAEJOBIE XcFEX

EAB AKKIC:
I ant wishing yon and Zere ataay bap-a- y

reterns of the day.
ALAK BECHTUST, BaUataa.

Wiabiaf yo a bappy Wrtbday.
Ulft HAKRIS, Jefferaon.

mediaai Tfl T.75: eoatatoa 6.00 7.00.
fttavra eoo-llO- rbs. V.047.75:
mediess WJftf.M; tman 6.00 8.75.
Bttm 110O-13- e lbs, good T.00W7.65;
aaedTaas T.25S?T.50. HeHers - 650-SO- O

lhm . r V.25ST0: saediaas . 0.25(3
7.2 J: ceeaaioa 5.00fiS.25. Canrs. gaod
5.75 6.2 5; eoanaea aad saeduua 4.75(3
S.7S: tear setter aad cottar S.50 Q

--mw..4.TS. Ball ((fearliags axeladad) 0

6 5.50: eattrr. eeaun ea aad saediaia
"The Spirits Motc13.75A5.0O. realera.-il- k fed 9.50 By CLIFF STERRETXPOLLY AND HER PALS10.59; atedUaa a009.50; ana aad

. r. a . njx J- - 1 ,IA JCA tL.ceaiaiea a.pviri.w. v . . r-- jv v.,
seed aad cbeiee S.eO(30.5O: coeaaMa aad

iiiuM AtOfiLM.
Haas 175: ataacater eleases 25e Ugasr.
(So?t er ally begs aad reaatiag pigs--

Ugbt Ugbtr l0-16- O lbs,
S7.T50S.75: ligbt areigbt 1SO-S0- lb..Wisaiag yoa aiany liapayairtkdayS.

ZYAN W3T0K, Jelieraoa. BSaA.7S: 18ft-"- e l 1 8JK)8.75;
lgO-20- 0 lbs.,' S.50 0S.t5; ssediw welrbt
890-22- 9 lbs.. T.7S.T5; 220-25- 0 Iba,
7,S0-d50- ; .beery weigbte 250-29- 0 lbs,
7.25SJ3; 2-- lbs, .75fi?S.09.
Par4nar M'l M-SO- lbs,- - 5.59av.00.
Tf4rr aad stacker pigs 70-U- lbs, S.OO

P I DOIMT (SIT A LOOK AT ASWUR XjJd&tr .
MySTERtOUS VAUDEVILLE WiTrW :

RfljrTNER PUTTY COCK, fe) V

s aru-- collapse of rr ' ' "nBMv-s-i

P
Prcton XJttTe AKXTB ROOKET:

Id tblafc yea are tha aaaat waader-f- al

ltttla girl I kaear. aad I M M s)ad
e have tbe ehaaee to Bead yen tbia birta-da- y

card. Bap ym iaya the best tie
' - MOTHEB riSHEB, Salem.

Greettafs t Anale Roy aad Zera.
HAZEL SfARIK HACOETff

c& inn nttU itiilr.
prlag aaatb gaed to cheiee, $9,000

t0.aO; aaediaai S.OO S 9.90. Leeibe . 90
n Java V 00 07.59: atedlaat S.OO OAnd doc, Patay, ,Woodburn.
T.OO; cetaaiaa S.O0S.O0. --'ledrtiag

9O-1- lbs. 4.250S.25. Evas
on.t-- ft !W . S0(4 25: ewea S20-15- 0

Iba S.90A4.00; all - weigbts, sail aad
eeenaea 10(8.04.

Hera's trUainf you a asppy Wrthasy.
I sat fear yeara eld. X hare a airtkday
Septeaber 3 ; will be (ire. Tear Utile
paper trie";0BEBTi HOLISTI), SaUss. Fruits, Vegetables
, I iriaa yea a happy birtaday. I'aa 14 POBTLA5TD, f Ore, April 8 (AP)
rsara aid. Sty blrtMay is zrn af stay. rrnit mmd secetables: freth frait OT-- - iii t ... ttrTsBABE WEST, Salem. m. itlL aaekad. S3.1564: ioaibla

stock. Sia0(22: grapefruit. Florida.lightly through each year $3.75(94.25;: Caiilornta, fMiffllw.timf ax . eartoa. $3.50 : bananas, 6a
1h Lamina California. $5.5066. Straw-- I
berries Los, Angeles, 2.50 erate at IS
.aaaea. "The Pupil of Their eye By DARRELL McCtURE- Cabbage local. 1 V 2 lb. Potatoes LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYJreeron Oesenates. i.iwi.j; ioeai.

OeiS1.10: Takiaaa. 75cffll.o. Maw
potatoes - local 9(g 10e lb. Oaioaa
sailing prieo to retailers. Oregea, 7990 C :

Linul"RT6 al ip rr coetS evee pem we hawe iNTtsM trvs tosTta.Bur mc.Lf roMLyiope.aa; " eB- eraeat. Boea potatoes ioeai, itiot'iib. . -: . . . .
'

SOrOMA DUM.Q AKiVMOG-r- M
H-- WE MUST" tUHX. OC AWJsttE' vjostoi wet6rvr HECise. nuesr rsDoCA- - WfcrVB. MADE ABfaaharb ionl. bulk. 9nOl n. ar--

Tbit rblldbood briars te yoa
May Happy Birthdays f iad yon, dear,
Aad lears yea bappy, tee.

SYBIL SPEARS, Salets.

JT.Xn AHTTTEi
1'at giad yea bare (oead a btrtbday

and wUl like year card. Xy birtaday is
July S. I will be tea yeara aid aad la tbe
4B grade. I lire witb my grandma aad
go to aebeoL Gaod-by-

- DASCI KOCOUttlK. Silrartea.
T trafy sritb yoa a ery bapny airtbday

and many ( them. Wbea tbe rT Stetae-aaa- a

arriree each 4ay. the ftrat thing wa
look for is Anale Boonsy. With lovs

-- froat a frlsnj. ' ' r
E. ' 8.- - OSBOEJTJL . Asrort.

I bare arrer bad a birtbaay "eatber."
X ana 19 years old. Sf; birtMay ia tha 9tb

f Jane. Wish yea a happy birthday.
. BABE CRAWFORD, Salem.

C-- - ;

. fireetinzs and abort mesaatra. trera al--

tlebokee 60Q75C. : gpinacb local. . 5 6OMrlAG0T&6Cv0U STUrEjvssirWESiweMrj AGAIN weu. ecaUWC IMtfbrjr Momev cam buy- - SMS reesvr i it r7e oraasre- - aox. celery vauiornia.
at S Mr as.? hrartr. S2.2Sar a. gS QDiCKECCA4 VtXJK BCST AND VOO MAV TfelMocuoouFoe wee- -
benches. STnahrooaia hotboaae, 65 70c IT CPAlio?COULO MttSrAT&R5A11..'T&TriATT MINE- -

Pannara beH treeir. 22Z3e 16. Bweet a I 7" --TLpotatoes - sanera. $2,836 . CsnhHowsr j

IMegoa areceeit. oocm ere.
Beana Florida. 7tte lb. Peas Celt-- I
fornia, $4 arata. 15a Ibr Garlie raew. T

10s lb. Tomatoes Mexican. .
Inc. reperkrd Lettuce Arlsona Tama,
$4.80 crate; perial sTly. $2.50 2.75
arataw Arparasaa Califorala. Be.

-jn a

ae reeeied tie the fellpwjng i Latster
Beagli. Hnllt; Mrs. O. H. Otsasy, 8U-,n-- u.

; Thvra KaUtrem. Saleaii Ellaa

Til

Portland ProduceFnniee aad Silas. Jr, BUrertea; Mr. sad
If rs. X. Ksusasebwaadrr. Tamer; :

F mlte : bins. C. A. Towns, Turner ;
arm Price, Tunjer, Jean Ne-wco-

PORTLAND. Ore- - drfl 8 (AP)balem. . Milk steady raw aaUk per eaat.
$1.90 aer cL derirerrd Portland lea 1

FAIX BREAKS ABM per cent. Gra4e C aiilk, $1.40. Batter--

1 fi Lftat 4tierd in Portland. 23e.INDEPENDENCE. April J. Peaftry ateady beery hens nrss atMrs. Croat Dickinson Bad tha mis L j JJ s I21s top., (baying prlees)' alire. heary
bens erar 4 Vt lK. 21 e; asediam bena.fortune to fall on the porch and

fracture her arm. She had been 'What the : Neighbors say11 By JIMMY MUitPHYS-- 4 lb, 14e: light hens. 14s per
ib.: --eotered broilers IU Ibc. sad arer, TOOTS AND CASPER.carlns; for Mrs Percy Dickinson.

who has been 111 at her home for $2e: colored broUert. ML lbs-- aad
trer. 9e: yaaeg Fekia daeka, 4 lbs-- aad

some time, bat Is now sble.to be ever S2e; aid t5e; colored daaks. 15e; 7 I TOLP MY HUBANpTWEE CHEEW FtR isroand again. NSWS ITEM;OS.HO0fXHArariceys. Ko. l. Zit33e,' - s iu.t acA HEt BETTER BUT MEHOOFFd1. dVtVCM THRivrr. SOPHIE. BECAU9S Ycxr$1.09: Ieaebates. Staoai.TS: Vaklaaa. PlZrHT IDEA. CASPER1. A NEW "PRESSOROM2 0TTHli.zgai.is; via. x, ioeai. 7 s ci rue. 5&rr me a Karrs --muwi me kfeEP ?t)U HUSBANDCiC9nf ABOvTS IT THB rDreuw fMoltrv ulllar nriM to PELL ri4t ME WALWlrj"Hooirkrw.HOOFERS
WIPE, -tailerst tarkeya. aaer te seed. 2562 lie:

THE REPORT THAT
eOPHJE HOOFER. WAe

3tTEM PtNlr46- - N A CAFE!
MEAHO W4C& THw IM rl HE"U- - APPRECIATE HEO.NOT TO lOOX PORDUBLTT

Vf DOM-- VOU I TM6 VAlCW fTOMMIHTOORICH M(K.daeka, 35s; geese, llej eapoas. 22(g5e
WHEN ME PETURN&l Hia. . t .

a J Ms J a--

Radio
Programs

r r a fi a i r ' "i"

When 4 PW1LADEUPH1A PROVCpf
WOOLPTOUUriErTIRI

I AJNrT 30 400D AT ELOPED 'TK2CO0P2TtxrD
aTRRONeXf&.

aV eV
: io& ANELE POUCH

VIEVK,--TAli Bin" THINK. .BETTERMUX-MA-
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